
ADEPT media – December 2020 
 

Active Travel  

 

Highways Magazine 

Building habits from positive changes 

https://www.highwaysmagazine.co.uk/Comment-Building-habits-from-

positive-changes/8724 

 

 

Autumn Conference  

 

Highways Magazine (p18/19) 

Opening the door to the future 

https://edition.pagesuite-

professional.co.uk/html5/reader/production/default.aspx?pubname=&edid=

e5fa9942-cd74-4546-8fda-0b4705d5786f 

 

Highways Magazine 

Three rivers and a FIMT: Resilience in Worcestershire 

https://www.highwaysmagazine.co.uk/Three-rivers-and-a-FIMT-Resilience-in-

Worcestershire-/8727 

 

Transport Network 

UK learns from NZ gold standard: 'Excess mortality was eliminated' 

http://www.transport-network.co.uk/UK-learns-from-NZ-gold-standard-Excess-

mortality-was-eliminated/17019 

 

Transport Network 

Bus industry faces £500m recovery challenge in first year 

http://www.transport-network.co.uk/Bus-industry-faces-500m-recovery-

challenge-in-first-year/17018 

 

Transport Network 

DfT 'considering new appraisals' to build back better 

http://www.transport-network.co.uk/DfT-considering-new-appraisals-to-build-

back-better/17013 

 

Transport Network 

DfT director concedes Bus Strategy must halt 'vicious decline' 

http://www.transport-network.co.uk/DfT-director-concedes-Bus-Strategy-

must-halt-vicious-decline/17004 

 

Transport Network 

Little insights, big change 

http://www.transport-network.co.uk/Little-insights-big-change/17003 

 

Transport Network 

Analysis: The future looks local 

http://www.transport-network.co.uk/Analysis-The-future-looks-local/16996 
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Blueprint 2 

 

Circular Online  

Waste sector emissions can be reduced by 75% by 2050 – CCC 

https://www.circularonline.co.uk/news/waste-sector-emissions-can-be-

reduced-by-75-by-2050-ccc/ 

 

Environment Journal 

Local authorities are key to achieving net-zero 

https://environmentjournal.online/articles/local-authorities-are-key-to-

achieving-net-zero/ 

 

Highways News 

Strong and coherent leadership required on climate change, says ADEPT 

https://highways-news.com/strong-and-coherent-leadership-required-on-

climate-change-sayd-adept/ 

 

Let’s Recycle 

Waste sector welcomes CCC’s carbon report 

https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/waste-sector-welcomes-cccs-

carbon-report/ 

 

Public Sector Executive 

Carbon neutral plans will fail without more support for local authorities 

https://www.publicsectorexecutive.com/articles/carbon-neutral-plans-will-

fail-without-more-support-local-authorities 

 

Quadrant Smart 

Synergy in government climate goals: an interview with David Dale, policy 

officer, ADEPT 

https://quadrant-smart.com/synergy-in-local-and-national-government-

climate-goals-an-interview-with-david-dale-policy-officer-adept/ 

 

   

Climate Change Committee 

 

Infrastructure Intelligence 

Industry welcomes Climate Change Committee route map to net zero 

http://www.infrastructure-intelligence.com/article/dec-2020/industry-

welcomes-climate-change-committee-route-map-net-zero 

 

MRW (paywall) 

Waste industry ‘ready’ for tougher climate target 

https://www.mrw.co.uk/news/waste-industry-ready-for-tougher-climate-

target-09-12-2020/ 
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EiPL 

 

Environment Journal 

Excellence in Place Leadership Programme – tackling the climate crisis at a 

local level 

https://environmentjournal.online/articles/excellence-in-place-leadership-

programme-tackling-the-climate-crisis-at-a-local-level/ 

 

ADEPT/EY – Resolute & Resilient 

 

The MJ (p16) 

Helping places through a harder tier system  

https://edition.pagesuite-

professional.co.uk/html5/reader/production/default.aspx?pubname=&edid=

e7bf2b0b-97bb-4781-8b70-39c5bebbddf7&pnum=16 

 

https://www.themj.co.uk/Helping-places-through-a-harder-tier-system/219369 

 

 

Live Labs 

 

The Construction Index 

Blacktop goes green 

https://www.theconstructionindex.co.uk/news/view/blacktop-goes-green 

 

Highways Magazine  

The long read: Drones - a line of future sight 

https://www.highwaysmagazine.co.uk/The-long-read-Drones---a-line-of-

future-sight/8720 

 

Highways Magazine (P42/44) 

Lines of future sight 

https://edition.pagesuite-

professional.co.uk/html5/reader/production/default.aspx?pubname=&edid=

e5fa9942-cd74-4546-8fda-0b4705d5786f 

 

PR Newswire 

Suffolk County Council, UK Selects CIMCON Lighting to Innovate the County's 

Highways 

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/suffolk-county-council-uk-

selects-cimcon-lighting-to-innovate-the-countys-highways-301185246.html 

 

 

NTM Conference/Highways/Ash dieback 

 

Highways Magazine 

Amendments made to the highways code of practice 

https://www.highwaysmagazine.co.uk/Amendments-made-to-the-highways-

code-of-practice/8736 
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Planning 

 

Planning Magazine 

The implications of the latest commercial-to-residential permitted 

development right 

https://www.planningresource.co.uk/article/1703139/implications-latest-

commercial-to-residential-permitted-development-right 

 

 

Waste  

 

Highways News 

New Chair for ADEPT Waste Board 

https://highways-news.com/new-chair-for-adept-waste-board/ 

 

Let’s Recycle 

ADEPT announces Steve Palfrey as next chair 

https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/adept-announces-steve-

palfrey-as-next-chair/ 

 

MRW (paywall) 

Palfrey becomes ADEPT waste chair 

https://www.mrw.co.uk/news/news-round-up-december-2020-01-12-2020/ 
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